THE DEPARTMENT
OF" LICENSURE

Actin g on legislati ve authority
Governor Da vid Car go appointed
a committee to study the present
operation al procedures of the state
govern ment, and to make recommend at ions toward s increase d efficiency of operatio n. Included within the Re-Organizatio n Committee's recomm end atio ns is a Stat e
Department of Licensure. Preliminary proposals for this new department were more than mod erately alarming; they appea red to
give control over the establishment
of qualifications for licensin g to an
administrative staff.
Furth er, the staff would repl ace
the existing professiona l an d trad e
board s as the qu alifying agen t for
all applicants seeking registration
withi n the sta te. Thus, the present
system of qualification of applicants entering into a specific profession by memb ers of that profession would hav e been elimir-ated und er the early proposals.
Th e several professional and trad e
boards would become advisory to
the Department of Licensure and
they would have no au thority to
set stan da rds for professional - licens ing.
Subsequ ent appearances befo re
the Re-organization Comm ittee by
repr esent ativ es of the professions

have result ed in an improved draft
of legislatio n. Th e revised proposals retain the central Dep art ment of Licensure, but the standards for qualification will be established by boards of professionals for each of the recognized pro fessions. Further, examination of
applicants will be conducted by
the administrative staff "w ith the
assistan ce and direction of the appropriate board."
Th e several boa rds are to be
composed of from three to five
memb ers selected from the resident licensed memb ers of the particular profession or occupation.
Terms on the several board s would
be staggered to insure con tinu ity
of purpose.
The proposed "licensure Act"
will be introduced into the present
legislati ve session. Its pro gress
throu gh the legislature must be
watched and guide d; ame ndments
could severely alter the word ing
and intent of the pr oposed law.
The several profess ions an d trad es
must keep themselves fully informed . Th e future working conditio ns of the sta te could be drastically altere d by simp le amendment. Th e health and welfare of
all the citize ns whose lives are
touched by the work of licensed
professionals and trad e memb ers
could be ad versely affected.

DEL SOL, INC. -

Through grants from pri vat e
foundations a new corporation has
been form ed in New Mexico. Del
Sol, Inc. was created "by and for
nati ve craf tsmen" as a project of
HELP ( Hom e Educa tion Livelihood Program ). An elaborate and
colorfully illustrat ed ca talogue has
been produced to .show Del Sol's
prod ucts to pot enti al retail bu yers.
In Truchas, New Mexico a weaving project, und er the dir ection of
Christina Wilson, is producing
rugs, pillow s, and handbags of
fine quality and good colors. In
fact , many of these hand-woven
products are extremely hand some,
and they are very salable.
However, another part of Del
Sol's enterp rise leaves this reviewer
with a tot ally negati ve reaction .
( The catalogue has been shown to
man y of my colleag ues in the architec tura l and interior design
fields; the reaction has been the
same - .
A collection of furnitu re is being produced which can only be
called poorl y designed, but expensive reflec tions of an age which
has, fortunately, passed by. From
photogra phs the collection seems
to embody more carvi ng th an comfort , and at a price which would
make the quality producers of re-

BETTER BUILDINGS WITH CONCRETE

PRESTRESSED' :.
CONCRETE PRODUCTS, INC.
1900 Mena ul Rd. N.E., Albuque rque, N. M. 87106 (50 5) 345-2536

THEY EXCEL IN
• ECONOMY • PERMANENCY • DURABILITY
• VERSATILITY • FLEXIBILITY
and most impor tant . FIRE RESISTANCE

ARCH IT ECT CONTRACTOR -
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JOH N REED

LEMBK E CONSTRUC TION CO.

A fine exam ple of the use of concrete in modern constr ucti on.
60,000 sq. ft. of 10' wide sing le te e floor and roof memb ers
and mech an ical equipmen t screens and fas cia pan els on th e
college of Business Administration Building, University of New
Mexico.
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production furniture, such as Baker dent s; and yet, in New Mexico,
or Yale Burge, green with envy. wh ere no fine quality furniture
However, it is not the high retail wood has ever grown, "grant"
price to which I object so strongly, money is put into starting an inbu t to the designs themselves.
du stry based upon "the ultim ate in
It is a known fact , at least to traditional furniture designs."
the major furniture manufacturers
But the majority of designs
of this country, that the quality of shown in the cata logue bear littl e
wood need ed to produce fine re- or no resemblance to histori c ew
production furniture is almost a Mexico, rather they remind this
thin g of the past. Du e to this reviewer of badl y designed stylistic
scarcity of fine wood , most of the production s of Grand Rapids.
reproduction furniture on the presFurther, there are several cra ftsent mark et is pre-aced at the fac- men in New Mexico who are protory with sta in marks and hammer ducing furniture based upon the
New Mexico heritage, and they
T he bar in t he Puerto-Hispano col- have been doing this for several
lection has a retail price of $1874.50:
years. Th erefor e, does a need exthe bar st ool r etails for $15000.

ist for "grant" money to found a
new and comp etin g furniture industry?
HELP is a fine and dedicated
organi zation. Th eir efforts to aid
the economically depressed area of
New Mexico ar e highl y commendabl e. But perhaps a board of architec ts, designers, and craftsmen
could be brought togeth er to advise and to help H ELP !
-IPe
Th e di ning room sett in g "wi t h a cont emporary look ." The 72 x 37" table
r etai ls f or $1100.00; th e chairs have
a r etail price of $220.00 each. Note:
the catalogue prices wer e reported to
be whol esale. Therefore, standar d re tailing mark·ups have been applied
to arri ve at these reta i l prices.

KEYKRETE
THE ULTIMATE IN A TEXTURED, DECORATIVE CEMENT COATING. AN EXAMPLE IS
THE AUTOMOTIVE· BUILDING, UNIVERSITY OF N. M . WHERE A 3jg" APPLICATION OF KEYKRETE A PPLIED TO A BLOCK
STRUCTUR E SIMULATES PRECAST PANELS
AT A FRACTION OF TH E COST.

KEYSON APPLI ED COATI NGS, Inc.
502 Gene r:zl Patc h, S.E., Phone 298 -7597
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GAT HM A N & LONG

I

serving New Mexico
and the EI Paso area
with

Quality Concrete Masonry Products
and many allied building materials
Mod ernfold Wood and Plastic Foldin g Doors
Holloio Metal Doors and Frames
Reinforcing and Fabricated Steel
Steel and Formica Toilet Partitions
Commercial Hardware
Commercial Toilet Accessories
Motlerncote Vinyl Wall Cov ering
Residential and Comm ercial Steel and Aluminum Windows

Builders Block & Stone Co., Inc.
P . O. Box 1633
Roswell , N. M. 88201
505 622·1321

Builders Block & Supply Co., Inc.
P. O. Drawer FF
Las Cru ces, N. M. 88001
505 524·3633

Builders Block & Stone Co., Inc.

Builders Block & Supply Co., Inc.
Tel ephone
EI Paso
915 532·9695

P . O. Box 10284
Albuquerque, N. M. 87114
505 344·0851

Membe rs : New Mex ico Conc rete Mason ry Assoc ia t ion , National Conc rete Masonry Assoc ia t ion

Another big one
goes all-electric
The all-electric concept proves itself once again, th is
time in the new h igh -r ise dormitory at Highland's Univers ity in Las Vegas. This educational complex is one
more impo rta nt addition to the long list of all -electric
projects owned and operated by major New Mexico
co ncerns.
Elect ric space conditioning systems can save bu ild ers 10 % to 30 % in initial installation costs. With electric systems, expensive stacks, flues and vents are eliminated. Freedom of design in all -electric buildings is
almost unlimited. Less room is requ ired for the central
space co nditioning plant. The result is a low first cost,
low maintenance building with very competitive per
square foot operating cost. Add up all the advantages
and sav ings and you 'll find the a ll-electric building invariably has the lowest totul annual own ing and operating cost.
The Public Service Company's Engineering Sales
Department w ill be happy to show you how to apply
the all -electric concept to your commercial or industrial
building . Write :
Engineering Sales Dept.
Public Service Co. of New Mexico
P. O. Box 2267
Albuquerque, N. M. 87103
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